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Localism Act 2O{{ - The Relev.art Authotities {Dtsclosatle Pecuaiary lrbresh} Regulations 2012

ilotificat+ofl by a Strenrba of a Pa$sh Coufic+l of Disc{osa& +ecuniary afld Other {ntereate

l, (fufl name) Sarah Josephine Burningllam

A Silern$er of{narre of
PariEh Counci$

Catertrasr on dre Hill

Givs ffoffce {pfease sffi '.f*one' where appropri#} of the fo$ryfitg Disfue*b Pecuniay.ffirests'
hdd by myself ard rny partner*

{*Partrerrmns spouse or+F+ff-partner, a perscn {Affih $r&om yGu ar€ Su,ing as husbardor urifu, or a
person wiEh urhom you arelivirg as if yeu are civ[[ partners- Pa+tners are nst req+Iiredtobe ider+tified.
The notifiedicn is ttret#err*efq flof ffre Parftefs).

lnterest Detaile Wtic*te" te ile+Bber D#f,eap$ie#e toPatt+ter
{:so furas the' ltdernber is asvre)

Empfioytred; offioe, ffi,
prdessiori:orr?dicn*. Any
empktynlefit, offiee; trade;rcrfuion
or vscatisn .earxied" rrn f,or profit.or
gain

R€{fi€d

Sponsonship. Arry'payinent'or
protiisio*oT any other finaneial
benefif (.ofter .than frsrrr,tfe S,errcil)
made or provided within {he previous
12 months in respect of any
expenses incurred by rre in carrying
out duties as a Member, or towards
my election expenses- This includes
anypayrneftt or financia$ benefit from
a trade union withh therneaning 6f
the Trade Unionand Labour
Relatione (Consolktation) Act 1992.

'None

Gontrac#, Any contractueieh is
madeb'etweenmeor my
spouse/par{ner 1or a UoUy in wtrich
ttntperson hm a beneficial irderest)
and the Council-

(a) underuifiieh goods or services
are to Se provided orupfu are to be
executed;and

(b) which has not been fulty
disctlarged.

None



Interest Details applicable to Member Deta*ts applicabtre to Partrner
(sofar as the ltllember is aware]

Land, Any beneficialinterest in land
which is within the Council's area
{e.9. myhome).

148 Foxon Lane

Caterham

CR3 sSF

Licences- Any licence (a1one or
jointly with others) to occupy land
the Gouncills ar€a f.or a month or
longer.

None

Gorporate tenancies. Any
tenancy where (to'my knowledge)-

(a) the tandtord isthe'Council; and

(b) the tenant'is a body in'which'l or
my spouse / partner has a benefieial
inferest.

None

Securities. Any benefrcial inter'est
in securities of a body where-
(a) that body (to my knowledge).has
a place of business or land in the
Councifs area, and

(b) either-

(i) the total nominal value of the
securities exeeeds f25,00O or orle
hundredth.sf the total issued shar.e
capital of that body; or:

(ii) lf the share capital of that bodlris
of more than one clasq the total
nomirurf vafue of lhe shares of any
one class.in whrch .t{or my
spouse/parlner), have a hendieial
interest exeeeds one hundredth of
the totaf issued share capital of that
class.

None
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Igive furtfrornof{c€ that {have tfie to{fowing

OT}*ERHTEffiST,S,--

$on-peeuniary'interests that arise-from rny nembershipof or nry'oe.etrpation of a^position- of grenera1
control.or rnanagement in tfie following,bodies:

"ttffi miSapgic*teblilsrrber
Bodies .to whieh J.have.been appointed
'hy theCouncil Douglas Ehunton Management Csmmittee

Bodies exerci5ing functions of'a puilic
nature .tHional-T.rs*

English.lferitage

S[ Jshns *rnbtrtance

Bodies directed to eharitaSle p+rrposes
and with a csnneetion.ts the Ssuncil's
area

(e"g. with a speeificfocus on the area ancUor
wlth premises/landholdings in the area):

Suney"Wildllfe Trust

Bourne Society

Caterham Dene League of Friends

eaterhameornr,nunityAssseiation(secretary).

.Eodies whose principef purposes
inc{udes the influence of pub{ic opinion or
poticy

Libera* Demoerats

3A Degrtrs

Change. Org

UnloekDernocr€oy



5ftJr'2'

warning: A'person'commits an'offence under*eetion 30 (1).of the t-ocalisrnAct 2o1t if they.provide.information in this
nofficaticn ur,fiirh isftlseormisleadrngand (a)1hepersul knousthat it btatse ormishdinBi,:or{b) isreckless.aslowhether
the information istrue and not misleading

Date: ID-f - lOlN

lrlotes:

sisned: SJBw r,\^gke,n

(D

(ii)

An electronic version of this form will.be plaeed o* the Dis{rict couneiFs website

A,Member must within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to.the interests specified above,.prrovide written
nstificatisn ts the District GouRcills Monitor.ing Offieer of.that ehinge
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